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Abstract.

The sub�ject of this paper is radlo-ecological assessment of permissible low-level releases of
radionuclides in sea waters ensuring te radiological protection of the human population, as well as
marine biota.

1. Introduction

The methodology of radio-ecological assessment is developed for ermissible low-level releases of
radionuclides in sea waters of ussia. The base permissible releases are calculated on a secure
assumption that doses to the critical group do not exceed 10 % of te permissible annual dose limit
for individuals of the population. Additional 1irrilts are placed on te bottom sediment activity and
exposure to marine biota. Hygienic criteria are more rigid than radio-ecological ones for most
radionuclides. The assessments are performed in such a way that the resulting concentrations of
radionuclides in the sea water ad bottom sediments do not xceed the established control
concentrations. The proposed (control concentrations of radionuclides in sea water, ensuring the
radiation safety of the population, ensure the radiation safety of marine flora and fauna as well. Real

137CS, 239pU, 240 103_ 104concentrations of radionuclides (90Sr, Pu and some others) in sea water are
times lower than control concentrations. The dynamic two-compartment model is used for
assessment of permissible low-level releases of radionuclides. The compartment "aquatic
environment" describes the contents of a radionuclide in the sea water, with consideration for the
following processes: the radionuclide intake wth process waters, its removal to the sea as a result of
water exchange, the radionuclide ettling to bottom sediments, and its radioactive decay. The
compartment "bottom sediments" describes the radionuclide accumulation in bottom sediments.

2. Control concentrations o'radionuclides

The basic standards establish the following permissible limits of radiation doses to persons from the
population 12]: an effective dose of I Sv/year; an effective Jose up to mSv/year for an
individual year, which is permitted in particular circumstances, but the average (lose for five
successive years should not exceed I mSv/year. Economic practices or radiation sources may be
excluded from consideration, if the following criteria are met 2,3]: an effective ndividual dose to
persons from the population determined by a gen practice or source does not exceed 10 pSv/year;

a collective effective dose does not exceed I man-Sv/year.

The control concentrations of radionuclides in sea water (by hygienic criteria) were calculated under
the following conditions 45]: radiation dose to the population from consumption of marine
foodstuffs should not exceed 10 ')/o of the permissible dose limit (I rnSv/year), i.e. should be lower
than 0.1 mSv/year; dose is assessed for a critical population group characterized by a considerable
consumption of marine foodstuffs, as several radionuclides are present in sea water, it is necessary
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to calculate control levels of the radionuclide mixture. Doses to human population were estimated in
accordance with 1-3] by using site-specific information 4-8]. The calculated control concentrations
of radionuclides satisfy both Riissian and nternational criteria and standards for ensuring te
radiation safety of the population.

Assessments of doses to aquatic organisms were made by the methods described by 68,9].
Radiation doses to marine bota of lower than I of the lethal dose or significant dose of chron�c
exposure are assumed not to lead to a significant impact on populations or communities, though may
have some probabilistic physiological effects on individual organisms. Additional limits are placed
on the bottom sediment activity.

The followino can be concluded for the control concentration (CC) assessments 4,5]: hygienic criter a
id than radioecological ones for most radionuclides; the radionuclides 24 'Am, 239 P11,

240 6-Pu. 6Co. and �Zn. which are characterized by high values of accumulation in individual marine
foodstuffs, have the lowest CC; for tritium CC in sea water are higher than the specific activities
established for fresh water (this is associated with the fact that tritium does not accumulate in marine
foodstuffs and sea water is not used for drinking); real concentrations of radionuclides 90 Sr, 3Cs,

239pU. 4Pu and some others) in sea water are 103_104 times lower than CC. Thus, the proposed
control concentrations of radionuclides in sea water, ensuring the radiation safety of the population,
ensure the radiation safety of marine flora and fauna as well.

3. Low-level releases of radionuclides

The base pen-nissible releases PRO is calculated on an assumption that doses to the population do
not exceed IO of the annual dose limit [5]. The assessments are performed in such a way that the
resulting concentrations of radionuclides in the water and bottom sediments of the local zone do not
exceed the established control concentrations oer 100 years of chronic annual releases.

The dynamic two-compartment model is used for calculations. The compartment "aquatic
environment" describes the content of a radionuclide in the water of the local zone, wilh

]iteration for the following processes
cons : the radionuclide intake with process waters its removal o
the sea as a result of water exchange, the radionuclide settling to bottom sediments, and its
radioactive decay. The radionuclide distribution throughout the volume of the corn ken
to be uniform.

The compartment "bottom sediments" describes the radionuclide accumulation in bottom sediments.
Calculations are perfon-ned using a standard model for the radionuclide sorption on suspended
matter present in the water column and the radionuclide settling with suspended matter to the bottorn
of the local zone. The radionuclide back flow from the bottom is not taken into account.

The activity dynamics of the ih radionuclide in the water of the local zone is gven by the following
equation:

dC Q1 Ai 1 A,, C M d Kill Ci
dt V H I Kdi 'Cr

where
Qj is the annual release of the ith radionuclide, Bq/year; C is the activity of the i'll radionuclide in
water. Bq/m 3 Vis the volume of the local zone (bay or gulf), m 3; H is the average depth of the water
body. in; A, is the ater exchange parameter, year-'; ",,d is the mass of suspended matter settling lo

bottom sediments. t/m2 per year; is the radioactive decay constant, year-' Kl is the dstribution

(sorption) coefficient "water - suspended matter", m 3/t; a is the concentration of suspended matter
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3. M 3 -1 iin water, t/m A conditional bay with a volume of I k and a water exchange of I year is
cons]dered as the control local zone.

The solution of the equation takes te form

Qi I Usecl Kdj *t
Ci (t) M Kji -(Ai +A,, H (I Kdja)

V A A + scd *
H (I + Kdicr)

With the constant releases after a lapse of tm te activity of the itb radionuclide attains te
equiifibriurn value

Ci1eq

M ed K,11
V Ai ,4,, +

H (I K,11

The accumulation of radionuclides in bottom sediments is given by he following equation:

dC i.sed M _�ed * C I Kdi CACd

dt (I K'ji a)

where Ci..,,,d is the activity of the i adionuclide in sediments, Bq/m

Table I.The estimated activity vels of sea water and sediments n,:he standard local zone on

a routine release of I TBq/year of individual radionuclides

Radionuclide Sea water (Bq/1) Bottom sediments (Bq/kg)

�'Cr 0.097 0.24

90 Sr 0.97 89

1 06 Ru 0.59 0.64

1 37 Cs 0.95 270

144 Cc 0.51 13

239 Pu 0.62 9400

240 PU 0.62 9400
241 Am 0.75 5800

Table 2 The estimated values ot 'the base permissible releases of radionuclides into the

marine environment

Radionuclide Base permissible level. TBq/year

2 iCr 2500

90 Sr 1 5

106 Ru 6
137CS 2

144 Cc 3

-13 9Pu 0.05

240 PU 0.05

24 Am 0.02

Note. local zone with a standard volume of the local zone of I km-' and a water exchange of I year'.
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The estimated contamination levels of sea water and bottom sediments in the standard local zone n
routine release of I TBq/'year for some radionuclides are given in Table 1. The estimated levels of
contamination from release of I TBq/'year were compared with the control concentrations f
radionuclides. From this comparison for each radionuclide we estimated the base permissible
releases of radionuclides into the marine environment (Table 2.

4. Conclusion

Radloccological assessment is developed for permissible levels and low-level releases of
radionuclides into the marine environment. The proposed base standards for the control
concentrations of radionuclides in sea water satisfies both Russian and nternational criteria of
radiological protection of the population. The developed standards ensure the radiation safety of
marine bota as ell. hypenic criteria are more rigid than radloccological ones for most
radionuclides. Real concentrations of radionuclides in sea water are 1 03_ 04 times lower than
proposed control concentrations. Permissible releases of radionuclides in sea waters based on te
current requirements for ensuring the radiation safety of the population and the environment ae
presented. These estimates can be refined for practical use, taking into account the existing values
of radioactive contamination of specific regions, coefficients of hydrological dilution, as well as
catches and consumption of marine foodstuffs in specific regions.
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